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The following specification ,aztt••t••t,· de.aribea aajx~"."II!.
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!hi. 1. aD 'intention by Handady Venkatakri8hna Udu~.,
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This 1s an invention b;VH~ndadyVenkatakr1shna Udupa.
Director, Mysore Seshalyer VenkataChalapathy, 3ci.entist,
an4 Sa..nkaranarayanaiyer Chldambaram, Sci.ontist, E'll ot the
Central Eleotrochemical Researoh Institute, all Indians.
this invention relates to improvemEmts 1n 01l relating
'0 the electrochemical process for the I,roductiofl of
bromoform from acetone.
Hitherto it bas been proposed to pr'oduoe br()MOform
ohemically by employing generally bromine for thE.
broll1natlon of acetone and also electrolytically employing
costl)' anode _terial like platinum undEtr stationary
condit ions.
This is open to obJention that free bromine employed
1n the preparation of bromoform is costly and all the~
bromine i. not effectively utilised for the cOQvj:trsionot
acetone lato bro.oform. the use of platinum as anode
_terlal is prohibitive due, to its bigh cost.
The object ot this. invention i8 to vbnate 'tbe d1.-
adftlltag8. by tbe use ot an electroohea1oal aetbt)d
•.-ploying oheaper anode mat,er1&ls like gzapnite •...
.laoording to the present invent1oG, aoetone 1s afl1od1cally
-'1'01l18&'e4 to bromoform uej.flgaod1.ull/pot&8SiulDb:romide
solution all an eleotrolyte containing acetone.
To these ends the 1nv9ntion broadly consists 1n the
pre,aration of bra.otorm by elecptrolyaing • solution ot
lIodiua or pot-aeiue bromide, sodium bicarbonate, sodium
d1obro_t. and aoetone·1n water ue1ag graphite a.
stationary anode and sta1nless steel &s cathoda.
Cul'rect density 1n the' range of 5 to 15 A/dm2 may be
8111ployedpreferably 10 A/drl. Telllperature of electrolysis
1s ~pt between 15 an4 25°C and pH of toe eleotrollte 1.
_lnta1oed between 8.5 and 10. BroDlOtorlltOI'_4 1.
oolleoted at tbe b~ttomc
2
J 4- l+-4- g 0
the following typical example is given to illustrate
the 1nvent1.on I
EXANPLE--
A 400 Illl pyrex beaker provided w.ith bottoDl disoharge
vas used as the oell., It. cylindrical graphite rod va.s
"sed as the stationary anode and cathod& ware 1;111'0sta1nl.8s
steel plates. The 1nt4,r electrode distance Wtl~S 2 cm.
Elec'trolyte vas preparell by dissolving 50 gms of sodium
bromide. :5 f'Ds of NaHCQ" and 0.3 S'DS of Ha2cr04~ in 210 III
of va.ter and to this 40 ml 0 t acetone wa.s added.. A
2'eurrent denzity or 10 A/dm was emple·yed.. 12 A.brs
current was passed through tho elect.x·olyte. ~Ch.
teq>erature was maintained between 20 a.nd 22°0 and the
pH was maintained between 9 and 9.5 1))" supplying CO2
gas through the el ectrc,lyte. Bromoform was collected
at tbe bottoll "htch walSl rellOved. wa.shedwith bicarbonate
solutioft and tbea. With water atll dried.
bromtora separated vau 17.1 gila with a currenlt
Voltage ot the oell wal!, 5.0-5.5.
tM _io actYantaa8 ot the invention, J..a tbat the
coatlJ platina an04e :Lareplaced by cheaper 8.nod.
'tbe c08tly broll1nating agent,. tree
broelM. 1s a-.o14e4 and tne tedious handling e,t fre.
bro.19 18 e11Dlinatftd.
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fie tollowing speoification partioularly de'lorj.be.••nd ••elli' ,ine the nature of'thl. invention and.the MI:D~in WhiCh t i. to be performed .-
Thi, i. ad Int.nti~n by Hand8dYtVenkatakr18hna Udupa, t~r.ot~r,
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Inltitut•• ,Karaikudi. all Ind ans.
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TbS,a1"veD\10n relate. to tbe 1IIpro..... ,. 1n er
relat1ng to 'be .leo'rooM.10al proo ••• tor tbe ,roduotioD
ot bro.torll tro. aoeto"e,.
H1therto 1\ baa beeell propo.ed to produo. brollOtora
ebemicaill by etllploying gen.erally brom:1nefor tbe
brold"at10n of ao.to". and also .lectrolyt10all.' .apio,1 ..
oC».t~ a1104. _t.rial like plat1nua und.r .'aUcID&rr
oond1t10n••
Tbi. 18 op.1l to obJection 'bat free broll1n4t.plo,.4
1. 'b. pr.parat10D of bro.otora i. oo.'ly and ~.i ,be
'r~1D8 1. aot .ff.ct1ft17 utl11 .. d tor tbe ooll1•• r81oa
of acet.ODe1nto bro.ofar.. Tbe us. of platiowa ... aaod•
... '.rial 1. ,roblb1tive 4•• to 1t. b15hoo.t.
T_ eb,.ot of ttu. 18... lltloD 1. 110 obviat. 'Il. dl ...
• dvantapa bl the U. 01' an .lectrochemioal .'bod
..,1071". ob.. ,.r a.o4., .. \.r1&l. 11k. sr&pbit ••
Aooord1•• '0 'b. ,1'."0'. l" ... "tlol1, ••• tOH i aoUoalJ.r
".iDa'.d ,. ~re.oror... 1• .-o41..,,'o\a v.......
_111\10a •• a. .].eo'relru ... M.1,,1.. ac.to .
f, ,_ ..... \a. is • '1.0" ltroaU, 00.81.'. 1. , ...
,repar.'loll ot broaotol'll b)' aleo'rol,-ac a "l,U11" .t
.041ua or potaNi. "'''''M, •• diu. "'10&1'\0"'_, Mti._
diobro .. ,. .ad ac.to.. :L.va'.r ua1aa .rapb1t. a•
•''''10aAI'J .,,04. and .\U.Dl•••• '.e1 a. o&'''od... c.rreat
huS.t, 1•. ,,,. .... ~'t 5 \e 15 AI.2 U¥ 1M_p1.r.~
pr.f.rab~ 10 A/ .. 2• , ... .rat1&r. ot. I 0--.1110tn1181.
s.. k.' ,.tv 15·awl ~.C .. 4 pHof tbe .1.o·'n1l'te 1.
_l •.uHd .. , 8~5a.4 10. Iro.f.r. tor •• 1-
,
0011.c'.4 a\ ,~. -,,\0••
flt41t8o
The following typical exatnple is given t:6 111ustrdte the
invention and does not limit the scope of :lrlven-t1orl.
!XAMl~
A 400 ml pyrex beaker pro,rided with bottom discharge was used
as the cell. A cylindr1cal graphite rod vas -used as the stat lonal'1
~node and cathodes were two eta.inlesa steel plates, placed eqUidl.tant
on either side of the anode. The inter-electrode distiance was 2 ea.
Electrolyte was prepared by dlsso1vln! ;0 g of ~odi:LDbrOliide, 3 I
of NaFt:03 a~ 0.3 g of Ha2Cr04 in 210 ml of water al,d to this lto .1
of acetone was added. ·A current density of 10 A/dm2"'as e~lQ1ed.
12 A brs electricity vas passed through the electro;~te •.
The pH vas maintained between 9 and 9.; by supply1n~t CO2gal throutb
the electrolyte and the temperature vas maintained bet..-een 20 and
22tt:. Bromoform vas collected at the bottom which w'as removed,
v.. bed with bicarbonate solutio!l and then With water and"led. Welcht
of bro.,rol'll separated va!' 17'.1 g witb 8 cw'rent erficiency or 92."
Voltage or the cell va. S.O - s.; V.
Tlw a1l'l actftntale or the j.ilventlon 11 that tbe cost17 ptatimll
anode 18 replaced b7 cheaper anede .ater1al-·graph1te.
He p1",.
1. .A process tor the electroehellical frOduct1on at broaoroN
frOil acetone U81nc a graphite anode and stainless .tf,el cathode. at a
cuneat 4e.1t7 or S to 15l1<ha2•• t.-peratUl'e or l' to 2fb aDd.
~
tbe pi! or the el,ectrolrte or 8.5' to \10.
2•• proc.ss as cla1lled 1n 1cla1a 1 wherein a cur·...nt denait,. fI
10 A!d.2 1a preterabl1' etlployed.
3. A proc... a8 cla1aed in cla:la 1 wherein a solatlon c~18t1Dl
or 2" .od1_ br~de. 1._ sOO11. bicarbonate y 0.1_ socU._ d1c~t ••
and _ acetone in vater ls used 8S electrol,rte.
1~O
.... A proce•• a8 claimed 1n ola1l&1 wberein the t•.,..ratur.
18 preferablY 22~.
S. A process· a8 cla1med in claw 1 where-1n the pH ot the
electro17te 18 kept in the ranle or 8.~- 10.0 bJ ~ •• 1na CO2
gaa through tbe electrolyte.
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